Your invitation to be a
trinity pines club member
Lutherlyn
P.O. Box 355
Prospect, PA 16052

Phone - (724) 865-2161
Fax - (724) 865-9794

development@lutherlyn.com
www.lutherlyn.com

Help Support Lutherlyn’s
Outdoor Ministry to the

Directors invites you to join us in
support of this ministry. We
invite you to become a member of
the Trinity Pines Club through
an annual sustaining gift of $100
or more. Your gift may be made
personally, as a family, or as a
memorial or honorary gift. You
may make your gift at one time
or spread it out over the year.
When you join the Trinity Pines
Club you make Lutherlyn’s
promises your promises and
Lutherlyn’s ministry your
ministry.
As a member of the Trinity Pines
Club you or your family:
will be invited to special
events and activities at
Lutherlyn including our
annual club banquet
will receive recognition as a
Trinity Pines Club member in
Lutherlyn publications.
Most importantly, however, you
will gain the ultimate
satisfaction of participating in
the ministry of Lutherlyn and
knowing that you are helping to
keep promises that make a
difference.

children and youth of Western
Pennsylvania

You are

 The Lutheran Board of

Trinity Pines Club membership
is renewable annually.

Invited
to Membership
In the

Throughout the year, over 200
retreats and conferences are held at
Lutherlyn. Come enjoy our scenic 660
acre site, two lakes, 17 miles of trails,
and comfortable accommodations.
Picnic pavilions, meetings spaces,
campfire circles and a campground
enhance the camping and nature
experience for all age groups and
group sizes. Experience a quiet time
away from busy schedules to focus on
family, friendship, ministry and
spiritual growth.

P.O. Box 355
Prospect, PA 16052

Lutherlyn is a place of seasonal
rhythms



Summer’s excitement and activity
brings together 1,600 young people, a staff of
60 young adults and a whole host of
volunteers (as chaplains, grandparents, office,
kitchen, craft cabin and maintenance help) for
summer camping experiences that
provide children and youth an opportunity to
learn and grow:
* In a sense of the joy and goodness of life;



Winter continues the time of
quiet reflection as retreaters gather in
community with one another and in
communion with God and creation to
study and deepen their faith. Our
Advent Retreat helps families get into
the true spirit of Advent and prepares
families for the Christmas Season.
Winter youth retreats offer summer
campers a weekend of learning, fun
and reunions with friends and summer
staff.

 Many people return to
deep sense of solitude, of peace,

Pines Club Member through the following gift
given in 20____.
[ ] Yes, I/We will renew or upgrade our Trinity Pines
Club Membership through the following gift given

and of the presence of God. It is a

in 20____.

wondrous place apart from the

[ ]

$2500

Director’s Circle Member

hectic daily life most people lead.

[ ]

$1000

Diamond Circle Member

[ ]

$500

Gold Circle Member

[ ]

$300

Level III Member

[ ]

$200

Level II Member

[ ]

$100

Level I Member

 Five generations of Lutherans
have grown to love Lutherlyn and
have cared enough to keep the
promises alive.
The challenge is to continue to
provide excellent Christian
educational camping experiences—accessible to all children.

* And in a sense of his or her own worth and
the ability to make a difference.

[ ] Yes, I/We accept the invitation to become a Trinity

Lutherlyn again and again for its

* In living a Christ and faith-centered life;
* In stewardship of self, others and the earth;

Lutherlyn
Trinity Pines Club

Promises to Keep

I/We will convey our gift as follows:
$_________________ herewith and attached OR
$_________________ given on the following schedule:
_____________________________________________
[

] Check [

] Mastercard

[ ] Visa

Card Number (all digits): ________________________
Cardholder’s Signature __________________________
Expiration Date _____ / _____


Autumn brings a different kind of
busyness as the women of the church
gather for their retreats, confirmation classes
and church councils begin their yearly agendas
on the right foot, gatherings draw men and
women to spiritual enrichment, and parish
groups of many kinds come to enjoy the color
and solitude of the autumn woods.
School groups enjoy and learn about animals
and their habitats, and about how they prepare
for the coming winter.

Spring is a time to celebrate
renewal and Lutherlyn bursts with
new life as bus loads of
environmental education students
come to learn and celebrate the
rites of spring. Maple Sap begins to
flow, and it is time to make maple
syrup, which is enjoyed during the
year in the dining hall.
Youth Leadership Development Institute, Youthfest, Work Day &
Open House mark the return of
warmth and sunshine.

[ ] In memory of: _____________________________
[ ] In honor of: _______________________________
_____________________________________________
Name
_____________________________________________
Address

Phone

_____________________________________________
City/State/Zip
_____________________________________________
Congregation

* Please make checks payable to Lutherlyn.

